Abstract. For a compact manifold with boundary X we introduce the n-fold scattering stretched product X n sc which is a compact manifold with corners for each n; coinciding with the previously known cases for n = 2; 3: It is constructed by iterated blow up of boundary faces and boundary faces of multi-diagonals in X n : The resulting space is shown to map smoothly, by a b-bration, covering the usual projection, to the lower stretched products. It is anticipated that this manifold with corners, or at least its combinatorial structure, is a universal model for phenomena on asymptotically at manifolds in which particle clusters emerge at innity. In particular this is the case for magnetic monopoles on R 3 in which case these spaces are closely related to compactications of the moduli spaces with the boundary faces mapping to lower charge idealized moduli spaces.
Abstract. For a compact manifold with boundary X we introduce the n-fold scattering stretched product X n sc which is a compact manifold with corners for each n; coinciding with the previously known cases for n = 2; 3: It is constructed by iterated blow up of boundary faces and boundary faces of multi-diagonals in X n : The resulting space is shown to map smoothly, by a b-bration, covering the usual projection, to the lower stretched products. It is anticipated that this manifold with corners, or at least its combinatorial structure, is a universal model for phenomena on asymptotically at manifolds in which particle clusters emerge at innity. In particular this is the case for magnetic monopoles on R 3 in which case these spaces are closely related to compactications of the moduli spaces with the boundary faces mapping to lower charge idealized moduli spaces. yne of the nturl tools for the study of symptotilly trnsltionEinvrint phenomen on iuliden spes is the pssge to the rdil omptition9 X a R m a R m S m I I : his trnsltes symptoti ehviour to ehviour t the oundry of X nd llows similr phenomen to e onsidered on ritrry ompt mnifolds with oundryD in terms of the intrinsi sttering struture t the oundryF sn this pprohD emphsized in RD typil kernels nd funtionsD suh s iuliden distneD d@z I ; z P A P a jz I z P j P whih re quite singulr ner the I P sgreh wivyi exh wsgreiv sxqi orner of the ompt spe X ¢X re resolved to norml rossings9D iFeF onorml singulritiesD y lifting to the the sttering strethed produt X P s : his spe is otined y iterted rel lowEup of X P : he orresponding triple produt X Q s hs lso een disussed nd here we onsider the higher sttering produts9 of n ritrry ompt mnifold with oundryF hese inherit the permuttion invrine of X n ndD prt from their onstrutionD the most importnt result here is tht the projetions onto smller produts lso lift to e smooth ErtionsD giving @sFIA st is our si ontention tht the spes X n s ; despite the pprent omplexity or their denitionD re universl for symptotilly trnsltionEinvrint phenomenF here is of ourse reltion etween the spes onsidered here nd the seminl work of pulton nd whersonD IF his reltionship is strongest t omintoril level ut the dierenes re lso quite sustntilF eprt from the distintion etween rel nd omplex spes in the two settingsD it should e noted tht ll the low ups rried out here re in the oundryF es result the spe X n s n e retrted to X n nd in this sense the topology hs not hnged t llF hese spes re designed to give more room9 for geometri nd nlyti ojetsF yne justition for the introdution of these higher9 strethed produts is tht they re ntiipted to serve s t lest omintoril models for nturl omptition of the moduli spe of mgneti monopoles on R Q nd llow the detiled symptoti desription of the hyperEu hler metriF his will e shown elsewhere nd is losely relted to the existene of the mps in @sFIAF qiven the permuttionEinvrine of the spesD the existene of these mps n e redued to one se in eh dimension nd then orresponds to ommuttive digrmme @sFPA X n s / / n;sc % % X n I s ¢ X / / X n I s X n n / / X n I where n;s is the new mp nd n is projetion o the lst ftorF sn ft this lifted mp is ErtionD mening in prtiulr tht pushEforwrd under it of funtion with omplete symptoti expnsion @so in essene smooth9 up to the oundry fesA gin hs suh n expnsionF sn the rest of this sntrodutionD we give n outline of this onstrutionD deferring the proofs to the min ody of the rtileF qiven their fundmentlly omintoril nture the onstrutions here lso extend to the more generl redEusp9 ongurtion spes X n ; orresponding to the doule nd triple spes introdued y wzzeo nd the rst uthor in PF hese rise nturlly when @X omes with rtion over spe Y: he sttering se ppers when this rtion is the identity mp @X 3 @X: he min issue in wht follows is the fundmentl ft out iterted lowEupsD whih is tht dierent orders generally lead to non-dieomorphic spacesF hus while it is ler whih sumnifolds of the oundry must e lown up in the onstrution of X n s ; the order in whih this is done hs to e speiedF woreoverD hving determined this orderD the existene of the mp n;s in @sFPA orresponds to the possiility of otining the sme spe y performing these low ups in dierent orderF sn mnifold with ornersD M; suh s X n nd the mnifolds otined y susequent low up from itD dmissile entres9 of low upD H & M; whih is to sy mnifolds whih hve ollr neighourhoodD re lled pEsumnifolds @for produtEA nd re lwys required here to e losedF he low up of pEsumnifold is then lwys possile nd is denotedD with its lownEdown mpD @sFQA X MY H 3 M:
hus we re interested in the irumstnes in whih two pEsumnifolds H I nd H P of mnifold with orners commute in the sense tht the nturl identition of the omplement of the preimge of H I H P in the lown up spes extends to smooth dieomorphism llowing us to identify @sFRA MY H I Y H P a MY H P Y H I : rereD nd throughout the pperD we hve identied sumnifolds with their lifts to the lowEupF he lift of H P to XY H I is the losure in XY H I of I I @H P n H I A if this is nonEempty nd is I I @H P A in the opposite se @iFeF if H P & H I AF sn prtiulr to onlude @sFRA we need to know tht eh lifts to e pEsumnifold under the lowEup of the otherF sn ftD s is wellEknownD H I nd H P ommute in this sense if nd only if they re either trnsversl @inluding the se tht they re disjointA or comparableD mening either H I & H P or H P & H I : o prove our resultsD we need to show tht whole fmilies of lowEups ommute nd this is where the omintoril omplexity liesF sFIF Boundary products. he sttering struture9 on mnifold with orners n e identied with the intrinsi vie lger of sttering vetor elds9 onsisting preisely of the produts fV where V P @XA; mening tht V is smooth vetor eld whih is tngent to the oundryD nd f P g I @XA vnishes t the oundryF he lrger vie lger @XA is the oundry @EA struture9Y it n lso e thought of s representing the symptoti multiplitive struture ner the oundry or geometrilly s the ylindril end9 struture on the mnifoldF xot surprisingly thenD our onstrution egins from the orresponding nEfold strethed Eprodut X n : his resolvesD ner the digonl in the oundryD the pirwise distne funtions @nd of ourse muh more esidesA for ylindrilEend metriD lso lled EmetriD on X: essumingD for simpliity nd from now onD tht @X is onnetedD X n is otined from X n y the low up of ll oundry fesF sn order to desrie the onstrutionD onsider the olletion of ll oundry fesD w@X n A; of X n : flowing up oundry hypersurfes of mnifold with orners does notingD so let f & w@X n A e the suset of oundry fes of X n of odimension t lest PY if @X is not onneted f is smller olletionF es stndrd nottion we shll not distinguish etween oundry fes of X n nd their lifts to lown up versions of the mnifoldD exept where solutely neessryF Denition sFI. he Estrethed produts of X; X n re dened to e @sFSA X n a X n Y f n Y f n I Y : : : Y f P : where f r & w@X n A is the olletion of oundry fes of odimension r:
xote the ontrted nottion in @sFSA for iterted low upsF ine we hve not speied n ordering of elements within eh of the fmilies f r ; it is impliit tht the result does not depend on these hoiesF sn ft t the stge t whih the elements of f r re lown up they re disjoint so the order is immteril nd X n is wellEdenedF st lso follows from this tht the permuttion group lifts to X n s dieomorphismsF gonsider the nlogue of @sFPA in this simpler settingX
o show the existene of n; we divide f r into two pieesD the vertical nd nonvertical oundry fes @with respet to the projetion n A: xmely f v r onsists of those oundry fes B of X n of odimension r suh tht the nEth ftor of B is X: imilrlyD f nv r onsists of those oundry fes B of X n of odimension r suh tht the nEth ftor of B is @X: hus B P f v if B a B H ¢ X with B H P w@X n I A; iFeF B a n @BA ¢ X: ytherwise the nth ftor is neessrily @X nd then B P f nv : iquivlentlyD the vertil oundry fes re those tht re unions of res of n :
xow oserve tht @sFUA X n I ¢ X a X n Y f v n I Y : : : Y f v P sine the lst ftor of X is unhnged throughoutF hus the existene of n; in @sFTA follows if we show tht the nonEvertil oundry fes n ll e ommuted to ome lst nd hene tht X n a X n I ¢ XY f nv n Y f nv n I Y : : : Y f nv P ; so exhiiting X n is n iterted lowEup of X n I ¢ X:
sFPF Multi-diagonals. he spe X n s is onstruted from X n y the low up of the intersetions of the @lifts of theA multiEdigonls9 in X n with the vrious oundry omponents of X n ; gin with strong restritions on the order in whih this is doneF he totl digonl hig & X m is dieomorphi to X nd the simple diagonals in X n re the imges of hig@X m A ¢ X n m under the ftor permuttion mpsF he multiEdigonls @lter lled simply digonlsA re the intersetions of these simple digonlsF ine we re ssuming the oundry of X to e onnetedD we n identify simple digonlD involving equlity for some olletion of ftorsD with the oundry fe B P f @PA whih hs ftor of @X extly in eh of the ftors involving equlityF hen the multiEdigonls D b n e identied with trnsversllyEinterseting susets b & f @PA ; mening tht dierent elements do not hve oundry ftor in ommonF st is importnt to understnd tht the digonls re not pEsumnifolds in X n : xorD in generlD re their oundry fes @whih is wht we re most interested inAF sndeed there re lwys points nlogous to the oundry of the digonl in H; I P nd hene they do not hve lol produt struture onsistent with tht geisxq gyxpsqesyx egi S of the mnifoldF roweverD the eet of the onstrution ove is to resolve these singulrities9F @sFVA he lift from X n to hen the sttering ongurtion spe X n s is dened to e @sFIIA X n s a X n Y r:
with low up in suh n orderF yf ourse it needs to e heked tht the result is independent of the hoie of order onsistent with @sFIHAF es in the se of X n follows from the ft tht the hnges in order orrespond to trnsversl intersetions @inluding disjointnessAF es noted oveD these results re lredy known in the ses n a P nd n a Q: wo new phenomen mke the generl se more omplitedF he rst is the neessity to lowEup multiEdigonls with the rst nonEtrivil multiEdigonl ouring for n a R: he seond is the issue of the ordering of r:
sFQF Stretched projections. es noted oveD the existene of the strethed projetions9 in @sFIA nd @sFPA is the ruil property of the spes X n s : he proof of their existene is in essene the sme s tht outlined oveD see @sFUAD for the simpler n; mps ut the required ommuttion results re neessrily more intriteF sn prtiulr we need to onsider vrious spes intermedite etween X n nd X n s whih rise in this rgumentF por instneD the pEsumnifold H A;a & X n tully mkes sense lredy in X n Y a from whih it n e lifted under further low upF hese issues re disussed extensively in the rtile elowD here we ignore suh nieties to explin the proedure used lterF he notion of vertil nd nonEvertil for oundry fes with respet to the lst ftor disussed ove extends to the oundry digonls prom the denitionsD it is ler tht we hve @sFIQA
with the pproprite order on the low upsF o the tsk is to reognize X n s s n iterted lowEup of this speF o do thisD we rst show tht ll the purely nonE vertil9 oundry digonls n e lown down so thtD s lwys with pproprite orders on the olletions of entresD hus ll the oundry fes of nonEvertil digonls re rst removedF o proeed furtherD we remove the lst9 @whih mens originlly lrgestA oundry fe from B P f nv y showing tht it n e ommuted pst ll the susequent oundry digonlsF hen ll the H B;a orresponding to this oundry fe re ommuted out nd lown downF hen this proedure is itertedD t eh step removing the lst remining nonEvertil oundry fe nd then the oundry digonls ontined in itF he rest of this rtile is devoted to providing rigorous disussion of this outlineF sn xI mteril on mnifolds with orners nd low up is riey relled nd in xP the eet of the low up of oundry fes is onsideredF his is extended in xQ to get si result on the reordering of oundry low upD whih is used extensively in the reminder of the rtileF sn prtiulr in xR the results desried ove for the oundry ongurtion spes X n re derivedF he digonls nd their resolution is exmined in xS nd the properties of these sumnifolds re slightly strted in xT to id the disussion of itertive low upF golletions of oundry digonls re desried in xU nd used to onstrut the spes X n s in xVF hree results on the reordering of low ups of oundry digonls re given in xW nd these re used to rry out the onstrution of the strethed projetions in xIHF e simple pplition of these spes in xII is inserted to indite why these resolutions should prove usefulF IF Manifolds with corners ine we mke hevy use of onventions for mnifolds with orners D we give rief desription of the si results whih re used elowF hese n lso e found in the QF IFIF Denition and boundary faces. fy mnifold with orners we shll men spe modelled lolly on produts H; IA k ¢ R n k with smooth trnsition mps @mening they hve smooth extensions ross oundriesFA por suh speD M; g I @MA is wellEdened y loliztion nd t eh point the oundry hs denite odimensionD orresponding to the numerD k of funtions in g I @MA vnishing t the point whih re nonEnegtive nery nd hve independent dierentilsF e will insist tht the oundry hypersurfesD the losures of the sets of odimension I; e emeddedF his orresponds to the existene of funtions i P g I @MA whih re everywhere nonEnegtive nd hve d i T a H on f i a Hg nd suh tht @M a f Q i i a Hg: he onneted omponents of the sets f i a Hg re the oundry hypersurfesD the olletion of whih is denoted w I @MA: he omponents of the intersetions of these hypersurfes form oundry fesD ll re losed nd re the losures of their interiors the points of whih hve xed odimensionY thus w k @MA onsists of ll the @onnetedA oundry fes of @interiorA odimension k nd w @kA @MA denotes the olletion of odimension t lest k: fy onventionD we shll inlude M P w@MA s oundry fe of odimension zero9F xer point of M; where the oundry hs odimension k; it is generlly nturl to use oordintes dpted to the oundryF ht isD lol oordintes x i ! H; geisxq gyxpsqesyx egi U i a I; : : : ; k nd y j ; j a I; : : : ; n k where the oundry hypersurfes through the given point re the fx i a Hg: sf B I ; B P P w@MA then their intersetion is oundry fe @possily emptyA ut their union is notF rowever the union is ontined in smllest oundry fe whih we will denote @IFIA IFRF Comparable and transversal submanifolds. sn the sequel the intersetion properties of oundry fesD nd lter mnifolds relted to multiEdigonlsD ply n importnt roleF he mnifolds we onsider here will lwys interset lenlyD in the sense of fottF ht isD t eh point of intersetion they re modelled y liner spes nd their intersetion is therefore lso mnifoldF his is immedite from the denition for oundry fes nd lmost eqully ovious for the digonlElike mnifolds we onsider lterF e will sy tht two suh mnifoldsD nd this pplies in prtiulr to oundry fesD st is now simple mtter to use these oservtions to prove the vemmF gonsider prt @iA in whih B I nd B P re trnsverslD or equivlentlyD I I nd I P re disjointF unning through ses oveD @A nnot rise nd in @A nd @AB I ndB P re trnsversl nd re disjoint extly s limedF all intersections between elements of dierent g i are transversal. hese g i my e lled the trnsversl omponents of g: Proof. gonsider the miniml elements A i P g; those whih ontin no other elementF hese must interset trnsversllyD sine otherwise the intersetion would e in g nd they would not e minimlF hen set g i a fF P gY F ' A i gY these re ertinly losed under nonEtrnsversl intersetionF yn the other hnd the dening funtions for elements of g i re mongst the dening funtions for A i : st follows tht the dierent g i re disjointD sine their elements nnot hve dening funtion in ommonD nd lso tht intersetions etween their elements re trnsverslF £ Denition QFP. en order o on olletion g of oundry fes is n intersectionorder if for ny pir B I nd B P P g whih re not trnsversl or omprleD B I B P omes erlier thn t lest one of themD iFeF @QFQA B I ; B P P g aA B I t B P or o@B I B P A mx@o@B I A; o@BA P AA: yf ourse if B I nd B P re omprle then the intersetion is equl to one of them so @QFQA is utomtiF yn the other hnd if B I nd B P interset nonE trnsverslly then @QFQA implies tht the intersetion omes stritly efore the seond of them with respet to the orderF e will not repetedly sy tht g is losed under nonEtrnsversl intersetionD just tht it hs n intersetionEorder whih is tken to imply the losure onditionF Denition QFQ. en order o on olletion g of oundry fes is size-order if the odimension is wekly deresing with the orderD iFeF @QFRA o@B I A < o@B P A aA odim@B I A b odim@B P A: glerly sizeEorder is n intersetionEorder sine the intersetion of nFFnFtF oundry fes neessrily hs lrger odimension thn either of them nd so must our rst in the order of the threeF Lemma 3.4 . The iterated blow up in a manifold with corners M of a collection of boundary faces g; which is closed under non-transversal intersection, with respect to any two size orders gives canonically dieomorphic manifolds, with the dieomorphism being the extension by continuity from the identications of the interiors.
Proof. he rst elementD B; in the order neessrily hs mximl odimension so nnot ontin ny otherF hus ll lifts of elements of g H a g n fBg re losures of omplements with respet to BY their lifts therefore hve the sme dimension s efore nd hene in the indued order on g H in MY B the odimension is wekly deresingF xowD we proeed to show tht the lift of the elements of g H to MY B is losed under nonEtrnsversl intersetionF oD onsider two distint elements B I ; B P P g H : sf they re omprle then B nnot ontin the smller so yD vemm QFI they lift to e omprleF sf they re trnsversl then gin y vemm PFI they lift to e trnsverslF pinllyD suppose B I nd B P re nFFnFtFF ine @PFRA nnot rise hereD either @PFQA holdsD nd hene B I B P a B nd they lift to e disjointD or else B I B P nB T a Y nd they lift to e nFFnFtF with intersetion the lift of B I B P P g H : hus fter the low up of the rst element of g the remining elements lift to olletion of oundry fes losed under nonEtrnsversl intersetion nd in sizeEorderF xow we n proeed y indution on the numer of elements of g nd hene ssume tht we lredy know tht the result of the low up of g H in MY B is independent of the sizeEorderF sf B is the only element of mximl odimension in g the result followsF sf there re other elements of the sme odimension then y vemm QFI they meet B trnsversllyF husD the order of B nd the seond element n e exhngedF epplying disussion ove twie it follows tht the sme mnifold results from low up in ny sizeEorder on g: £ e proeed to show tht the the sme mnifold results from the low up in ny intersetionEorderF Proposition 3.5. The iterated blow up of M; MY g; o; of an intersection-ordered collection of boundary faces is a manifold with corners independent of the choice of intersection-order in the sense that dierent orders give canonically dieomorphic manifolds, with the dieomorphism being the extension by continuity from the identications of the interiors.
Proof. vet o e the order in the form @QFIAF por suh n order we dene the defet to e @QFSA d@oA a X JPg o@JA mxf@odim@JA odim@IAA C Y o@IA < o@JAg:
rere the odimensions re s oundry fes of M; not fter lowEupF hus the defet is the sum over ll sets of the mximum dierene @if positiveA etween the odimensions of the erlier9 sets nd of tht setD weighted y the position of the setF husD for sizeEorder the defet vnishesD euse ll these dierenes re nonEpositiveD otherwise it is stritly positiveF por generl intersetionEorder tke the rst setD with respet to the orderD I; suh tht its suessorD J; hd lrger odimension in M; nd onsider the order o H otined y reversing the order of I nd J: e lim tht this is n intersetionE order nd of stritly smller defetD nd tht M; g; o a M; g; o H F he lst point will e heked rstF gertinly I nnot e the lst element with respet to the orderF xote lso tht the oundry fes up toD nd inludingD I re in sizeEorderD y the hoie of I: vet & g e the suolletion of strit predeessors of I: vet M H e the mnifold otined from M y lowing up : sn order to e le to ommute the liftsDĨ ndJ; of I nd J to M H ; we need to rule out the possiility tht they re nFFnFtFY vemm PFI will e used repetedly for thisF uppose rst tht I nd J re omprle in M: hen J & I: eording to vemm PFID suh omprle pir of sumnifolds n remin omprleD n eome trnsverslD or n eome nFFnFtFin M H : sf they ever eome trnsverslD then they remin so under ll susequent lowEupsF xow omprle sumnifolds o show tht o H is n intersetionEorderD onsider n nFFnFtFpir A; B: he only possiility of filure of the intersetionEorder ondition for o H is if I ws the intersetion nd J the seond elementD in the orderD of suh pirF rowever this mens thtD initilly in M; odim@IA > odim@JA nd from the disussion oveD this nnot ourF xowD to ompute the defet of o H oserve tht eh of the sets whih me fter J initilly still hve the sme overll olletion of sets preeding themD nd the sme orderD hene mke the sme ontriution to the defetF he sme is true for the sets whih preeded I: hus we only need to reompute the ontriutions from I nd J fter reverslF sn its new positionD J hs one less preedentD vizF I now omes lterD so the set of dierenes odim@JA odim@I H A where o@I H A < o H @JA is smller nd the order of J hs gone downD so it mkes stritly smller ontriutionF he ontriution of I ws zero efore nd is gin zeroD sine the only extr set preeding itD nmely J; hs lrger odimension thn itF hus this move9 stritly dereses the defetF epeting the proedure nite numer of times @note tht fter the rst rerrngementD J might well e the new I9A must redue the defet to H: rene the low up for ny intersetionEorder is @nonillyA dieomorphi to one for whih odim@BA is wekly deresingD iFeF to sizeEorder nd hene y vemm QFR ll intersetionEorders led to the sme lownEup mnifoldF £ Denition QFT. e denote y M; g the iterted lowEup of ny olletion of oundry fes whih is losed under nonEtrnsversl intersetionD with respet to ny intersetionEorderF yne simple rerrngement result whih follows from this isX Proof. fy the preeding lemmD there is n intersetionEorder on g P with respet to whih ll elements of g I ome rstF he existene of the lowEdown mp follows immeditely from thisF £ e will use the freedom to reorder low ups frequently elowF por instne if g is losed under nonEtrnsversl intersetion then ny given element is rst or lst in some intersetionEorderF sn ft if the elements re rst given sizeEorder then ny one element n e moved to ny other point in the order nd the result is n intersetionEorderF enother use of the freedom to hnge order estlished ove is to exmine the intersetion properties of oundry fesD s in vemm PFID ut fter sequene of oundry low upsF Proof. e n ssume tht B I nd B P re oth proper oundry fesF sf there exists n element of g stisfying @PFIHA thenD s noted oveD there is n intersetionE order on g in whih given element omes rstF vemm PFI shows tht lowing it up rst seprtes B I nd B P whih therefter must remin disjointF hus shows the suieny of PFIF es oveD if there is n element of g stisfying @PFWA then it n e lown up rst in n intersetionEorder whih mkes B I nd B P trnsverslY then vemm PFI shows tht persists under susequent low upF sn the third prt of the roposition the suieny of the ondition follows immeditely from vemm PFI sine the elements of g of odimension two or greter ontining B I ; nd so y hypothesis either ontining B P or trnsversl to itD form olletion losed under nonEtrnsversl intersetionF sn ft this is seprtely true of those ontining B P nd those whih ontin B I ut re trnsversl to B P sine no intersetion of the ltter n ontin B P : o ll these low ups n e done rstF sn eh se one the miniml element of trnsversl omponent is lown up the other elements do not ontin B I so ll low ups preserve the inlusion of B I in B P : £ Lemma 3.10. For any two boundary faces B I ; B P P g; with lifts denotedB i ; i a I; P it is always the case that @QFWAB I B P &B I B P in MY g: Proof. gonsider the deomposition g a g H g HH into the olletions of elements whih do not ontin B I B P nd those whih do ontin itF hese must seprtely e losed under nonEtrnsversl intersetionF nder low up of n element of g H ; B I ; B P nd B I B P ll lift to the losure of their omplements with respet to the entre so the lift of the intersetion is the intersetion of the liftsF woreover the other elements of g H lift not to ontin the intersetion while the elements of g H lift to ontin itF hus fter lowing up ll the elements of g H we re redued to the se tht g H is emptyD so we my ssume tht B I B P is ontined in eh element of g: xowD onsider the deomposition of g s in vemm QFIF gonsider the eet of the low up of the miniml element A I P g I : xow the lift of B I B P to M; A I is its preimgeD the lifts of B I nd B P depend on whether they reD or re notD ontined in A I ut in ny se @QFWA holds fter this single low upF sf n never e ontined in these entresF his mens tht @QFWA holds t the end of the low up of one of the trnsversl prts of g HH I : rowever the other trnsversl omponents lift under these low ups to their preimgesD so they ontin the lift of B P ut not of B I nd the rgument n e repetedF hus t the end of the low up of g I ; @QFWA holdsF rowever the other trnsversl omponents of g gin lift to their preimges so ontin the intersetion of the lift of B I nd B P @nd even the lift of the intersetionAF o the rgument ove for g I n e repeted nite numer of times to nlly onlude tht @QFWA remins true in MY g: £ RF Boundary configuration spaces vet X e ompt mnifold with oundry nd onsider M a X n for some n ! P: he oundry fes of X n re just nEfold produts with eh ftor either X or omponent of its oundryF hene f & w @PA @X n A to e equl to w @PA @X n A if the oundry of X is onnetedD otherwise to e the proper suset onsisting of those nEfold produts where eh ftor is either X or the sme omponent of the oundry in the remining ftorsD nd where there re t lest two of these ftorsF his denition relies on roposition QFS nd henition QFT to mke it meningfulF foundry fes of odimension oneD or indeed the whole of X n ; ould e inluded sine low up of these oundry fes9 is to e interpreted s the trivil opertionF Remark RFQ. e will generlly onentrte on the se tht X hs one oundry omponent so @RFIA mounts to lowing up ll the oundry fesY in this se f a f @PA : iven if the oundry of X is not onneted then lowing up ll elements of f @PA a w @PA @X n A; in n intersetion orderD is perfetly possileF he result my e lled the overlown9 produt @RFPA X n o a X n Y f @PA @X n A; @X not onnetedF ine we re minly interested in onsidering the resolution of digonlsD the smller mnifold in @RFIA is more pproprite hereF xext we give more signint pplition of roposition QFSF Proof. he existene of follows from gorollry QFVF xmelyD tking to e the projetion o the lst n m ftors for simpliity of nottionD the suolletion of f v@A for X n ; onsisting of the oundry fes of X n in whih the lst n m ftors onsist of X; is losed under nonEtrnsversl intersetionF husD using gorollry QFVD there is n iterted lowEdown mp @RFRA f X X n Y f 3 X m Y f ¢ X n m :
gomposing this with projetion o the lst n m ftors gives mp for whih the digrmme @RFQA ommutesF ine oth the iterted lowEdown mp nd the projetion re EsumersionsD so is : o see tht it is Ertion it sues to show tht eh oundry hypersurfe of X n is mpped into either oundry hypersurfe of X m or onto the whole mnifoldY this is Enormlity9F es Emp mps eh oundry fe into oundry fe so it is enough to see wht hppens ner the interior of eh oundry hypersurfe of X n : sf the oundry hypersurfe in question is not the result of some low up then looks lolly the sme s nd lol Enormlity followsF sf it is the result of low up then mps into the interior provided the oundry fe is not the lift of oundry feD neessrily of odimension two or greterD from X m : sf it is suh lift then is lolly the projetion onto X m ; iFeF mps into the interior of the orresponding front feF £ e shll nlyze more fully the struture of the oundry fes of X n Y g where g & f is some olletion losed under nonEtrnsversl intersetionF nless otherwise stted elowD lthough mostly for nottionl resonsD we will mke the simplifying restrition tht @RFSA he oundry of X is onneted so f a f @PA a w @PA @X n A: por oundry fe B P f @PA it is onvenient to onsider three distint possiilities @iA B P g Proof. he ordering of g rising from @RFTAD in whih the piees re sizeEorderedD is n intersetionEorderF ine g is losed under nonEtrnsversl intersetionD eh element B H P x@BA orresponds to n element B H B P m@BA: yne this is lown up the lifts of B nd B H re disjointD whih ounts for the sene of terms from x@BA in @RFVAF woreover this rgument shows tht the result s fr s B is onerned is the sme if g is repled y the union of the rst three terms in @RFTAF elelling the ftors so tht B hs the oundry of X in the rst c ftorsD the result of lowing up B in X n is to reple neighourhood of it y @RFWA Proof. qive g n intersetionEorder in whih the elements of b@BA ome rstD followed y the other elements of fi@BA in sizeEorderD followed y the elements of m@BA in sizeEorderD followed y the elements of x@BA; lso in sizeEorderF ine the elements of b@BA re trnsverslD they n e in ny orderF ine B lifts into the front fe under the rst lowEup nd remins oundry fe of the lifts of the others it lifts to e in the intersetion of the lifts of the elements of b@BA nd fter they re lown up is of the form @RFIPA £ SF Multi-diagonals he min utility of the mnifold X n s onstruted ove is tht it resolves the intersetion with the oundry of eh of the multiEdigonls in X n : he totl digonl in X n is the sumnifoldD dieomorphi to X; whih is the imge of the mp X Q p U 3 @p; p; p; : : : ; pA P X n ; @SFIA hig@X n A a fm P X n Y m a @p; p; : : : ; pA for some p P Xg: he prtil digonls in X n re the inverse imges of the totl digonl in X k ; for some k n; pulled k to X n y one of the projetions X n 3 X k : hus prtil digonl involves equlity in t lest two ftorsF ine we re ssuming tht the oundry of X is onnetedD there is IEI orrespondene etween prtil digonlsD projetions onto X k for k ! P; nd elements of f : hus if B P f it will e onvenient to denote the orrespond prtil digonl s D B nd the orresponding projetion s B ; where the prtil digonl is given y equlity in extly those ftors in whih B hs oundry omponentF higonls re however more omplited thn oundry fesD t lest when n ! R: xmely the intersetion of two prtil digonls is not neessrily prtil vet us now lrify the sense in whih X n resolves the multiEdigonlsF gonsider rst the totl digonlF Lemma 5.2. The total diagonal in X n is naturally dieomorphic to X and is a b-submanifold but never a p-submanifold. Under blow-up of the boundary face of maximal codimension, @@XA n ; the total diagonal lifts to (i.e. the closure of its interior is) a p-submanifold.
Proof. e neighourhood of this mximl orner9 of X n is of the form H; IA n ¢@@XA n with the oordinte in eh of the rst ftors given y xed oundry dening funtion lifted from eh ftor nd then denoted x j : he totl digonl meets this in the Esumnifold fx I a ¡ ¡ ¡ a x n g ¢ hig tot @@XA n : efter lowing up the orner neighourhood of the front fe is of the form @SFSA H; IA ¢ S n I;n I ¢ @@XA n ; a x I C ¡ ¡ ¡ C x n to whih the totl digonl lifts s @SFTA H; IA ¢ f" !g ¢ hig tot @@XA n ; " ! P S n I;n I eing the entre9 of the frtionl sphere nd hene n interior pointF his shows tht the totl digonl in X n is resolved to pEsumnifoldF hen the vriles @SFIQA @s j ; u j ; t k ; y k A for j T P J; k P J; where t k b H @J a J I : : :J L A form n dpted lol oordinte system on X n Y b with respet to whih @SFIRAD b a fs j a H; u j a HY j P Jg: vet us now onsider the fmily h@bA of ll multiEdigonls ontining D b : st is ler tht if D P h@bA; then D must e n intersetion of the form @SFISA D a fs j a H; u j a HY j P K H g M raI fs i a s j ; u i a u j for ll i; j P K r g:
where K H ; K I ; : : : ; K r re disjoint susetsF sn ftD for eh r a I; : : : ; MD K r must e ontined in one of J I ; : : : ; J L :
his disussion shows tht ny given multiEdigonl lifts to pEsumnifoldD ut tht there is no single system of dpted oordintes whih put ll elements of h in stndrd formF he notion of dEolletionD whih we introdue in the next setionD is designed to pture the lol struture of fmilies like h:
TF D-collections xext we introdue nottion for olletions of pEsumnifolds whih inludes the resolutions of digonlsF eny pEsumnifold is lolly of the form @IFPA in dpted oordintesF he interior codimension is d a jIjY Y is n interior pEsumnifold if k a H; iFeF no oundry vriles re involved in its denitionD otherwise it is ontined in unique oundry fe of odimension k @its boundary hull f@AAF sf N is suh tht d C N is less thn or equl to the numer of interior vriles then Y n lterntively e rought to local diagonal form reltive to the dpted oordintes in the sense tht @TFIA U Y a f@x; yA P UY x i a H; I i k; y i a y j for ll i; j P l l ; l a I; : : : ; Ng where the l l re some disjoint susets @inluding possily noneA eh hving rdinlity b P:
yf ourse to get @TFIA one just needs to divide the interior oordintes into groups nd sutrt one of N of the remining interior vriles from eh element of eh setF he interior odimension of Y @whih is onstntD sine Y is onneted y ssumptionA is P l @jl l j IA: he importnt property of oundry digonls tht we wish to pture in the notion of dEolletion is tht they n simultneously rought to suh digonl form ner ny pointF Denition TFI. e olletion i of pEsumnifolds @if not onneted then eh must hve xed dimensionA in M is lled d-collection if for eh point p P M there is one set of dpted oordintes sed t tht point in terms of whih ll the elements of i through tht point tke the form @TFIAF geisxq gyxpsqesyx egi PQ glerly this ondition is void lolly t ny point not ontined in one of the elements of i nd for ny single pEsumnifold whih does not hve mximl interior odimensionF eny olletion of oundry fes n e dded to dEolletion nd it will remin dEolletion sine they re utomtilly of the form @TFIA @for ny dpted oordintesA for the empty olletion of disjoint sets l l : e will deompose dEolletion into the suolletions of elements whih re nd those whih re not oundry fesF @TFPA i a i i H ; i a i w@MA: es usulD inluding oundry hypersurfe in given olletion i is mtter of onventionY for the ske of deniteness we exlude hyerpsurfesF Proof. his follows from the disussion t the end of the preeding setion sine the sme oordintes work for ll digonlsF £ por dEolletion i of pEsumnifolds we onsider losure ondition orresponding to the index sets in @TFIA tht dene themF vet l nd l H e two suprtitions of the index set @of interior oordintesAF hen s in xsFP we write @TFQA l l H if eh set l i P l is ontined in one of the l H j l t l H ll sets l i re disjoint from ll sets l j : hus in the seond se l l H is still suprtitionF xow the ondition we impose on i onerns the elements whih re not oundry fesD nd whih pss through given point @TFRA V E; E H P i H nd p P E E H if neither ondition in @TFQA holds for the index sets dening them then W F P i H ; p P F with the sme index set s E E H ; ontining it nd with oundry hull in B@EA u B@E H A: Proposition 6.4. If i is a d-collection of p-submanifolds all contained in (or equal to) proper boundary faces of a manifold with corners M for which the closure condition @TFRA holds then on the blow up of an element G P i or an element E P i H of maximal interior codimension the elements of i n fEg lift to a d-collection in MY E which again satises the closure condition. Proof. gertinly the low up of E is wellEdenedD sine it is pEsumnifold y ssumptionF he simplest se is if G P i is tully oundry feF hen ll the other pEsumnifolds ertinly lift to pEsumnifoldsF he other elements of i lift to oundry fesD the elements of i H whih re not ontined in G lift to the losures of the omplements with respet to G nd the elements of i H whih re ontined in G lift to their preimgesF ewy from G nothing hs hnged nd ner itD the oundry dening funtions x I ; : : : ; x k whih dene it re reple y their sum T G nd t j a x j =T G : he dening onditions involving interior vriles re unhnged y the low upF he hnges of intersetions of elements of i H orrespond to whether they re ontined in G or not nd so @TFIA persists everywhere lollyD with only the oundry funtions hngingF he losure ondition lso persists t every point of intersetion fter low upD sine the only prolem would from E; E H & G ut here is n intersetion order of g in whih these re the rst lowEups nd re in this orderY it then follows tht @UFRA holds in generlF £ Denition UFP. he odimension of trnsversl olletion b & f @PA is the sum of the odimensions of its elementsD so is the odimension of their intersetionF e sizeEorder on suh trnsversl olletions is n order in whih this totl odimension is wekly deresingF sn the seond stge of the onstrution of the sttering nEfold produt we need to low up ll of the H A;b : ine this hs to e done step y step we onsider losure ondition under intersetion on olletion of the sumnifolds whih is enough to llow them ll to e lown up unmiguouslyF Proof. sndeedD @UFVA is just resttement of the hinElosure onditionF he intersetionElosure property @UFSA implies the feElosure ondition y pplying it with A I a A P : gonversely @UFSA must lwys hold for n fElosed olletion in the sense dened ove sine H Ai;bi P q for i a I; P implies H A1A2;bi P q for i a I; P y hinElosure nd then H A1A2;b1db2 P q y feElosureF £ Remark UFU. hus roposition UFR pplies to n fElosed olletion of oundry digonlsF st lso follows tht the prt of n fElosed olletion q & r £;g whih ours efore ny given point in hinEorder is lso fElosed nd hinEorderedD sine the elements the existene of whih is required y @WFPA nd @UFVA must our erlier in the hinEorderF VF Scattering configuration spaces sn this setion we omplete the denition of the sttering ongurtion spe X n s : his is dened y lowing up the oundry dEolletion of oundry multiE digonls in X n : Denition VFI. he nEfold sttering ongurtion spe @or strethed produtA of ompt mnifold with oundry is dened to e @VFIA X n s a X n Y H £;f b where the oundry digonls re to e lown up in hinEorderF ht this mnifold exists nd is independent of hoie of the hinEorder hosen follows from the ft tht roposition UFR ertinly pplies to the olletion of ll oundry digonls when g a f : woreover the sme rgument pplies to show the symmetry of the resulting ojetF Proposition 8.2. The permutation group ¦ n acts on X n s as the lifts of the factor exchange dieomorphisms of X n :
Proof. his just mounts to rrying out the low up in @VFIA in dierent hinE orderF £ his mens tht to onstrut ll the mps X n s 3 X m s ; m < n; overing the projetions o vrious ftorsD it sues to onsider the se m a n I with the lst ftor projeted o nd then pply permuttions nd omposeF his is disussed in detil in xIH where the rguments depend on more omplited ommuttion results whih we proeed to disussF WF Reordering blow-ups prom roposition UFR it follows tht the low up in X n Y g of n fElosed suolletion q & r £;g ; where g & f is losed under nonEtrnsversl intersetionD is itertively dened with respet to ny hinEorder nd the nl result is mnifold with orners whih is independent of the hinEorderF husD under these onditionsD X n Y gY q is wellEdenedF sn this setion we give three results whih relte these mnifolds under lowEdownF Remark WFI. sn the low up of n fElosed olletion q of oundry digonls the order is suh tht ll lifts re losures of inverse imges of omplements with respet to the entreF st follows tht the intersetion properties of ny two elementsD mening whether they re trnsverslD omprle or nFFnFtFD remin unhnged unless their @originl nd hene persistingA intersetion is lown up in whih se they eome disjointF tht the q j otined from q y dropping the lst j terms for I j j H ; where H C;c is j H C I terms from the endD re fElosed nd hinEorderedF woreoverD the onditions of the roposition hold for ll these j: hen iterting @WFRA shows tht ll the mnifolds otined y lowing up H C;c t some lter point re ll nonilly dieomorphi nd hene there is lowEdown mp @WFQAF hus we re redued to showing @WFRA under the ssumptions of the ropositionF o do so we onsider tht the intersetion properties of H C;c nd H A;a @whih is the lst element of qA in the mnifold M I a X n Y g nd susequently in the mnifold M P whih is M I with ll elements preeding H C;c lown upF ell oundry fes B forming the oundryEhull of elements H B;b P q reD y ssumption in @WFIAD in g nd hene hve lredy een lown up in M I : sn prtiulr if the intersetion A C is nFFnFtFD then A C hs een lown upD the lifts of A nd C re disjoint nd hene so re H C;c nd H A;a : yn the other hndD if A t C in X n then a nd c; whih ontin themD must lso e trnsversl so in ft a nd c must meet trnsverslly s susets of f @PA : st follows tht H A;a nd H C;c re trnsversl in M I : fy emrk WFI they remin trnsversl in M P : o we need onsider the intersetion properties of H C;c nd lter H A;a with A nd C omprleF he hinEorder ondition on lowEupsD in whih H A;a omes fter H C;c implies tht a > c sine the seond prt of @WFPA implies tht H C;c is the lst element orresponding to the digonl D c : st follows tht a d c < c unless c a: sn the rst se H AC;adc preedes H C;c nd so hs lredy een lown upD nd hene y emrk WFID H C;c nd H A;a re disjoint t some point efore H C;c in the order of q nd so remin so in M P :
ummrizing we see tht Proof. fy hypothesis oth sides of @WFIHA re well dened nd t lest t forml level dier y the lowEup of B: purthermoreD the hypotheses ontinue to hold if the til9 of q is ut o t ny pointD with respet to given hinEorderF hus we only need to show tht under the given hypothesesD lowing up @the lift ofA B in X n Y g H Y q gives the sme mnifold s lowing it up efore the lst element of q sine then we n use indution over the numer of elements in q to prove @WFIHA fy emrk WFID this must still e true t the point of interest sine no H B;c ontining B B;a n hve een lown up @sine q is hinEorderedAD so ommuttion is gin possileF his provesD indutivelyD tht there is lowEdown mp @WFIHAF £ he third result in this setion orresponds to lowing down oundry digonls with oundry hull whih hs not een lown upF Proof. he seond result follows from the rst nd the properties of @V A n s sinẽ ij a ij;s where ij;s is the sttering strethed projetion orresponding to ij : es the produt of two Ertions it is lso ErtionF he proof tht extends to Ertion is elementryF pirstD the dierene extends smoothly to either V ¢ V or V ¢ V so it sues to onsider smll neighourhood of @@V A P in @V A P : his is of the form H; IA P ¢ S n I with the oundry vriles eing inverted rdil vrilesD so the diereneD written in terms of inverted polr oordintes in V is @IIFRA @@x; !A; @s; AA U 3 @js! xj; !=x =s j!=x =sj A: he low up to @V A P reples x; s y T a x C s nd y a x s xCs so the dierene mp eomes @IIFSA X a T j@I yA! @I C yAj; a @I yA! @I C yA j@I yA! @I C yAj P S n I :
his is smooth wy from T a H; ! a nd the sttering low upD preisely of this setD resolves the singulrityF £ es n exmple onsider the following result on multiliner onvolution9 exmining integrls of the form @IIFTA Z V n a H;I @z H z I A ¡ ¡ ¡ a H;n @z H z n Aa I;P @z I z P A ¡ ¡ ¡ a n I;n @z n I z n Adz I : : : dz n : 
